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rim uutiict.
OKN'L NATHAN GOFF, of lUrrtion county, f

1KC0.HU LliTMICT.

JOUM W, MASON, of Taylor county.
third district.

K. L JIUTTK1CK, of Kiniwh* county.
rovuru DJITILIT,

Hon. OBORUK LOOM IS, of Wood oounty,

A kkck.stlv issued postal order' for Uig
transmission! ot money will supply a genuiuopublic need. The limit is ruisu from
$50 to $100, and a sum less than $5 costs

only thrco cents. Persons will not bo
obliged to 1111 out n blank, but will rcceivu
an order payable to the bearer nt any
monoy order oflico desired. The feature is
especially dcslrabio for persona uneducated
or unacquainted with public business whd
do not know liow to fill out the blunksproperlyand consume a great deal of the postmasterstime in findiug out. The new

notes will be handsomely engraved and
resemble those of the banks.

The Journal of Commerce, of New York,
in sorry to learn Unit "Jarmers urc not unxiouHto sell their wheat at present." It
professes not to bo in tlio leust sorry that
they are able to hold on, but thinks they
will orr in judgment if they do. It argues
that tho year's crop gives a surplus of at
least 310.000,000 bushels above the demand
for lioino consumption, or 124,000,000 bushelsmore than we have ever yet exported
in any one year. At tho same time most
of the countries which usually take surplus
have a fair average crop of their own litis
year, amlsomo of them have more than au

average crop of other food products. Hence
the conclusion that unless furmers let their
wheat go fU low prices it will not be taken f,
at all, ami there will be an enormous sur- r:

plus of £10,000,000 bushels or more.an a

amount approaching our entire home con- J
sumption last year.to carry over to an- J;
o'.ber year. o

1
It seems that Eustace Gibson, Demo- £

cratic candidate for Confess in the Fourth J
district,and ex-Speaker of the West Virginia $
House of delegates, refers in his speeches c
to his competitor, Judge Looinis, as "the ei

gentleman from Massachusetts." Judge 01

Loomis came to Virginia in 1845, now 37 0
years ago, which is more than a generation m

ago, and more also than the average b
duration of human life, yet it appears that Jbe is not yet a citiaen of West Virginia of u
sufficient standing as to time to run for ft
Congress. Eustace Gibson came to West ^
Virginia from Culpeper, Virginia, since jjjthe war,after fighting against West Virginia v
under the Confederate flag for four years, li
and he regards himself as in a position, by P
virtue of thrne antweilentH. to slur a Union

- man who haa been in "Virginia and West ai
Virginia lor 37 year*. The question arisep, n
could Metbusaleb have acquired a citizen- '!
ship in Went Virginia, coming here from ^the spot of bis nativity, .near the Gar* jj
den of Eden, when he was say p
one year old ? The theory ia that a man "

from Ireland or Germany can come to this
country and in five years become a full ai
blown citizen of the United States, and our ft
Suite Constitution says that the citizens of °'
this State shall be the "citizens of the United
States residing therein." But this language g,of the Constitution in the estimation of a
lhurbon like Gibson lias no weight when
it comes to running for an office. It only
applies to those who aro willing to como ^
into this State and join the Bourbon party, n;

A New England man, no odds bow long in th
the State, has no right that a Bourbon feels Tc
called on to respect if he is a Republican.
Is it any wonder that Northern people prefer
to go West to some State not cursed by is.'
Bourboniam. The fact of the matter is, ^that if tlio people of the Fourth district 3
known what is good for themselves, as re- Gr

spects their selfish interests only, they will
never send a man to Congress imbued cc
with the narrow Bpiric that prompts the 2
Democratic candidate to vent these slurs ]?;
upon his competitor.

4'o*Oi>orntlve I.ir© Inmirnnce.
The State of Massachusetts pays a great

deal of attention to social and vital statist*
ica, and the Insurance Commissioner of
that State has discursed in his recent reportwhat is known ub "co-operative life Cei
insurance." This sort of insurance is vr.
known as a cheap and popular method of Cle
assessment on the membership of an asso-
ciatioa to pay a certain sum of money to
the family of a deceased member. It has (^
its origin in a felt want among men of litn-
ited means to provide for their families be-

Byond their daily savings. It includes for
the most part those who feel that they can- Ccl
not airord to take out a policy in one of the
old companies. The old companies not Cle
only require payment in advance but j»also requiro a certain bonus known as arc- cserve fuud. The co-operative methyl is on a .r
diirea'nt plan altogether. There is no ad- Jnlvance payment and no reservo fund. Mm
"When a death occurs au assessment is made US
on the membership to pay it, and this ia Jctho sliort and simple method in which they
do business. Whether it is a safo method -xj.whether it will endure, are yet questions V
unsolved. It is spoken of as a good and on

cheap insurance as long as it lasts. If a jj/,
man quits insuring, or if tho association ~rtbreaks up, the members can console themselveswith the rellection that for a com* s
paratively small amount of money they \have been insured for'a certain time. "7]
They do not forfeit any bonus paid to a rcservefund. They forfeit simply what they If
paid when assessments were made. K

It seems by tho report of the Massachusettscommissioner that there are sovoniv.
two cooperative or beneficiary association*
in this country that are considered importantenough to be referred to by him. These
seventy-two associations had risks out 011
the tirst of January last on 403,758 persons,and they paid out during tho year 1881 Cli»
losses .amounting to $0,838,215. On the
other hand, twenty-seven life companies,whose reports are given by him, had risks RlJjat the date named on 598,802 persons, and has
paid losses during tho samo year K.
(1881) amounting to $21.810,GOO. _JrIt is to the growth of these co-operative
insurance associations that tho commissionerparticularly refers. He seems to re- jgard it as evidence that tho provident peo- ipie of this country of small means aro
seeking a less expensive way than tho old
method to provide for their families in the
event of death, and tho fact that in a comparativelyshort period, as compared with h
the old method, they have come to in- fcluilo two-thirds as many insured persons
as tho old companies, is evidence that the rt

co-operative plan has claims upou. public
attention. _.a»

In regard to the merits of tho co-operativoplan, the Massachusetts Commissioner *%

Iocs not express an opinion. He seems to be
atisfled with furnishing the facts.. He
irobfttly considers the plan as in itscjperinentiilstagetas yet. That it has .some
lefectais well known, but whether the
lefects are fatal to-^ perpetuity is not yet
atisfactorily ascertained. The New York
Timti refers to this branch of the subjet as
ollows:. ; ^l.:
"So far as tlio system is applied as an

luxilliary to social or business orpuilzaionslherecanbono question raised eonicrnirgita permanency. The membcrHof
he Stock hxchauyo in this city carry on a
o-op<n»tlve life insurance business. It
noyle unfair that tlio assessments and
layinents should be tlio saine whether the
nembera are old or young, but the stock
jruuera nru not iikt'iy to uiuku in is u reason
for doing away with a system which is on
lio wliolo a benefit anil in no individual
asonsevere financial strain. In thi'siune
nnnner various societies o( Udd-fellowa
md Masons have their relief associations,
n which life insurance by mean* of assessni'ntateach death is made a predoiniinntfeature. Here, tco, absoluto
jusinrss principles aro not likely to
utcrfero with success, and there in no
mmcdiato probability of a falling off in
mMubersliin. Tho ail vantago of liaving
tome other bond of union besides a strictly
nercnntilo ono has been recognized by
iios« who have founded a number of these
societies, anil benco some of the most sueicssfulin tho matter of membership.such
is (lie Knights of Honor and the United
Workmen, both of which have a larger
nemberuhip than any single life insurauce
ompany.are secret orders. Tho majority
>1 men have a curious fondness for the
loiiuiionplace mystery of signs ami pass*
vortln,und this disposition has been clever*
y used us a means of strengthening the
aulty features iu tho co-operative system
>f insurance.
Hut while'recognizing its defects, it must

jeadmitted that the co-opera*ive system
ins merits not shared by tho regular
nethod. The regular companies paid out
nst year vear in losses $1'1,819,GOO, at an
ixpenso for collections, management, and
Kiviiivm ui x iiiiif in iu cuy,
uking it for granted that tho losses were
lot under the average, and that the end
nd nini of the companies is to pay losses,
or each two dollars so paid out there whs
uore than one dollar paid ou the expense
ccount. The expense, so far as recorded,
n Recount of the eo-oporativo societies,
how that they were only 5.27 percent of
heir loss payment, against 53.43 per cent
n the part of tho regular companies,'he totul expenso of tho co-operativeotapaniea is given ns $307,825,but if it had
cen on the same percentage of the regular
ompauies it would have been $3,119,338.tated in another way, the holders of axsoiationcertificates averaging about $1,200
ach paid for expenses about 75 cents
aeli, while holders of policies averagingbout $3,500 each paid on the ground of
xpenses nearly $20 each. Still another
dvantace that the co-operative associations
ave is in the matter of lapsed policies. A
erv large proportion of those who insure
leir lives in the regular companies forfeit
je advantage they hope to obtain for their
imilies by the non payment of premiums.lb.these are based on the intention of searinga reserve fund, the holder of a lapsilpolicy forfeits a considerable sum beondwhat it would cost to insure his
fe duriug the term In whioh his
olicy was in force. On tho other hand,
le holder of an association certificate, if
c falls from the list by nou-payineutof an
Rscssincnt, loses nothing, since he has
aid no more than was necessary to iasure
ia life during the time in which his ner-
Acute remained binding. Now, in spito[ these.manifest defects in the system of
fe insurance pursued by the regular comanice,their business" lias prospered nnd
as constantly increased, and it is not hnossiblethat in the fuco of even greaterlistaclestbe method of co-operative insurocemayfirmly establish itself, since it ofxaspecial inducement to those possessed
small means. Now that ollicial returns

-e obtainable, its progress, either upardor downward, will be watched with
eat interest.

The Greenbnckers have a candidate for
ongress in this district', in the person of
. D. T. Farnsworth. The initials of his
»me presages the fate of that party after
e coming election: "Dying.Dead.
Dmbed.Forever.".Ilinton llepublicun.

JUKI).
ASKEW.On Monday moraine, September 18,>2, at 12:30 o'clock, of tyohoid fever. John M.
kew, only ton of William ami t>usu\ Askew,ed 24 years andS days.
Funeral from the lesidenee of his parents at Him
ore, on thisTuesduy. September lOtli, at three
ilock r.'H. Ft lends of the family are respectfully
filed to attend. Interment at Stouc Church
metcry.
10RRIS.AtThornbnrg, la., Monday, September188*2, at 7 30 a. M 1.CI.a. A., drttinhtcr <U Lswisand Deborah A. Morris, lu the 13iU year of bur
'uneral notice hereafter. >

l'KAYJSLKKS' (ililDE.
DEPARTURE Of TRAlNS-WBtEHKO TIM!

aimday. a.m. a.m. p.v. p.y.
40. B.E ,. 3:10 4:55.....^.
it O. DIt 9;30 1:80 f4:00 11:J5
.P.AB.Dlv 6:40 1:30 5 10

A.M.
y.APlttf... ~. 6:00 11:10 1:50 14:55
C. «6 8t.L._ 8:52 6:32 8:52 1:57 4:17 %-47

a.M. P.M. a.m. a.M.
T.V. AW, *9:30 *3:30 12.00 6:00 34:00

akk1yal ok trains.

Sunday. A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
b 0. R. B 12:15 10:30 2:30 0:20

P.M. A.M. A. M. A.M.
it. O. DlT 5:55 10:00 2:55 10:45 ....

A.M. P.M.
P.AB.D1V 7:55 11:20 6:25

A.M. P.M. A.M.
r.APltU 11:40 5:68 7:57 J5:42....^..

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.m. P.M.0. A St. L. 11:02 8:52 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:17
P. M. P. M.

r. "V. A WJ *8:40lfl0:2> 2:25 »5 00
Dally except Sunday.BtcubonvllJe Accommodation..Thli train durtheday pasea backward and forward betweenrtln'a Ferryand Billalrc; Btonplagwhen requitedUc Sherman Home, jBtuavUle, Wat WheelingGravel lillL >
Ma-wllon Accommodation.
it. ClalrevlUo Accommodation.
. T., V. A W. Trains run by Columlua tlmo.

^HEELING AND ELM GROVE R. R.
n and after MONDAY, September 18, ^882, carsItie Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad will railollowft, leayhiK the city (corner Eleventh andrket streets), and Hornbrook's Park,nt
1:20 A. M. 10:20 A. M. 2.20 P. M. <» 20 P. -M,:00 " 11:00 " 8:00 " 7:00 "

:40 11:40 " 3:40 " 7:40 "

1:20 " 12:20 P.M. 4:25 " 8.20 "

h.OO 1:00 5 00 . 0.00 "

1:40 " 1:40 " 5:40 " 0:40 "

inndays excepted.
ilG JQ3. KLKEH. Superintendent.

RAFT'S !
DIARRHEA i
COMPOUND,!The only safe ami certain cuic forj,

jlera, Cliolera Morlms, Dlarrliopa, '

Hyscntarj-, Colic, Cramp;, Sum- o

liirr Complaints, Ac. J
trainable for children during their Second a
mcr. In use for more than twenty years and
never failed. No cure no pay. Price SO cent*. o

A. HcCA 1SE & CO., Proprietors, '

1 WIIEKI.lSn. W.VA.

n

IMPERISHABLE c jj
PERFUME, §

Murray & Iantrian's 5
LORIDA WATER, I
est for TOILET. BATH §
id HANDKERCHIEF. §
.--MM. ^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES READ THIS!
.....

*

PEPPER Hull Is FEl'I'ERI
CINNAMON, tliat In CINNAMON'.
POKE SPICKS£££

ALL K1KD8, AT
LOCkA-IST <Sc CO.'S,

- DrussUt, Bridge Comer.

Gnt»up Bottles!
Fruit Jam, Halwl Drejslnj;,1'iaro Flavoring Extracts,
1 lieltly I'crflimed Toilet Soaps,Toilet 8ets, Thermometers,
lJaromttera, at low priced.

BOLD BY
LOGAN «te CO.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' DELIGHT I
18 LOGAN, LIST it CO.'8

Excelsior Baking Powder,
The beat and cheapest reliable Powder la tho

uittkeU Addreta orders to

LOGAN &c CO.,
so19 Druggist*. Bridge Corner.

FOR SALE.1HON FENCE ABOUT 80
feet long and .St me ('opelt)K; also Basement

Furnace. JOS. Hl'KlUKL, 1417 Malu street. m? 'J

For sale at a greatsacriKICK.CompletePrinting KitablUhinent.
Ereves, type, cuts, Ac. Bare ilianrw'to secure a
K bargain. Fnoulre of Win. Knklne, attorney.

lillrt Market street. or at 17'JI Market street. »e!3

J^OTICE.
lJUa will be received by the undersigned (for a

days) for I*nlnMag all the out ide wood and Iron
work and roof of WjuJilnclon 11*11 Building with
two coats of beat quality of leiul and til paint, col*
ore to bo d^ilcd by the coinmlttcc.

I. IL WILLIAMS,
scl9 Kecretwry.

HP IIE CHAUTAUQUA LITERARY
X and Bclentllle Circle o( Wheeling, will meet
for It* annual reorganisation In tho lecture room of
tho Fourth Street M. K. Church, ou Tuesday even
lug, Sept 19th, at o'clock.
A conll.il welcome 1< extended to all Interested lu

such imr»ults to Join the Circle.
Vliltont welcome at all the meeting*.By order of tho President, C. 11. COLLI KR.
A < NIK V. 0LABS, Sec. «c»l

gTATK FAIR NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the State Fair

will present them for payment totlio Treasurer at
the Court House of Ohio count?. W. Vu.. on or txs
fore the Slat day of September, IS32.

ml1) GEO. HOOK. Treai.

gTATE FAIR KOTICE.
All persons who are entitled to Premiums

at the State Fair will please call at the Court
House, Ohio county, AV. Va., and receive
them.
sell) GEO. HOOK, Treas.

£ CHEAP RIDE TO CHICAGO.

Anybody and everybody can go to Chicago
for $5. I have first-class Tickets by any;
route, which I will sell to-day at the above!
rate. LOUIS C. NEID1IARDT,

self* Stamm House.QYSTERSUPPER AND

PBSTIVAL.
An Oy&terSupperand Festival will be given at
THE LAWSOX HOUSE, Triadelphiu,

On Thursday Evenlug, September 21,
Forthe Benefit of TriadelphU Jxxlge No. 91, I.O.O.F.
AH Wheeling Lodges Hre invited.
Speaking by piominent members of the Order.
Hj!9
pUHLIC SALE

Or litiilding Sites and Coal Properly.
The nndenigncd, executor* of the will of SamuelMiCoy, deceased, will sell Ht public uuction. ut Mt.

DeChuntai Station, on the \V., I'. it H. It. H, oueand ti hull miles east of Wheeling, W. Vu., on
THURSDAY, THKMh DAY OK OCTOBER, 1882,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. the tract of landknown ai the McCoy Farm, containing8G^aere*ofsurface and 47% acres of conl. Paid land nan beendivided into lots, and is so located an to make the
most desirable building sites In the vicinity ofWheeling, being at Mt. l)e chantal Station, oulyten minutes' ride from the city on the W., i». A b.It. It, or twenty minute*' drtva by the National
stili-dlvitsionv. can be seen at the law ofllceof (. F.
Jones, No. 1207 Chapllne street. Wheeling, W. Va,Tkrmb ok Sale..One-third of the purchase
ino' ey, (and as much more as the vur«hw>er mayelcct to pny) In cash. and lite residue in three equalannual payments, the purchaser giving neRotlablenotes bearing interest from the day of sale forthe deferred payments, sccurcd by a deed of trust
ou the property.

SAX.E POSITIVE.
k. a bell,
JAMES It. McCOY,tel'.* ttIumw Kiecuton*. ic.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
Needing anything whatever in the Hue of

HousefurDishmg Goods,
Can be supplied at the LOWEST POSSIBLECOST ut

B. F. Caldwell's,
DEALER IN*

Grates, Stoves, Iron and Tinware,
And Manufacturer of

TIN HOOFING AND IRON CORNICES.
P. 8..If yott want an Ice C'reani Freezer,Refrigerator or Cooler, this is the place to go.lefi-TU .

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF OB10Jl county.
lu the matter of the Probate of the last will of>amh Staudiford, deceased.
The State of Went Virginia:

To the Sheriff of Ohio County:You are hereby commanded to nunimou JohnHenderson, Kobcrt Nellson, Thomas Nellson. Marjiiret Marsh, Sarah. Odell, Uvlnah Tuttle, CorneliaMm Marshall, Lueinda Ulbbs, George Henderson,'hocbe Lewis, llannah A.Thayer, Mary C. Richard- Ion, Lydia A. Lelbman, Rachel N. Mlnuehan,ianih A. Thornton, William H. Henderson, Ara- I
..win* vibhivi, b)un a., uimcrwooo, Valoriah |'ouziIiir, Hannah Couzzlnx, imiua Couzslus, Lu- i;lmla Couzzlns, Nathanlnl Henderson, Williamlenderson, Thomas Henderson, Jolm Hendeison,tlary Jane Fulton, Lydla A. Mtller, Rebecca Bagey,Sarah Anu Reed, Lorvna hmlth, Einellnetlontgomery, Thomas William Henderson, EllaUrea, James T. Henderson. William 1'. Henderson,:iiza J. Bridneinan. LueliuU Ausmus, Virginiahldgeman, Mary Ann Smith. William Henderson,alley 11 Henderson. David Henderson, Melissa PJrewltt, John Wells. CoulterWells, '1 lmraoa Hen- *
Icrsoti, Jaincs Henderson, Elizabeth Belle BownanLucas, Dora rt. Henderson, Elmoro E. Hender- Von, Clavanna J. Henderson, Jaraei W. Hcuderion, L.evlua L. Henderson, William Henderson, HarryHenderson, the Trustee* of the l'rcsbyterlau 1Jhurch at West Liberty In Ohio county, West Vlr- rliila, the Trustees of the Limestone Presbyterian 1:hurch In Marshall county, We»t Virginia, iheloard of Home Missions ol the Presbyterian Church ff North America, and nilotherpersons Interested, 1oapprar before me at my oflicc In the city ofVheellng, In the county and State aforesaid,on theOth day of October, A. D. 18S2. at 10 o'clock x. M., fl0 show eauao why a paper wilting, bearing date Uhe !»th day of May, 1R&!, purpDrtlng to b« the lasttill and testament of Saran Standlford, deceased, 4/fl'ered for probate by Anna Nay Lucas, should not l|e admitted.to tecord, and have then thero thisrlt, with your return thereon, itatlug tho tlmond manner of executing tho same. UWitness George Hook, Cleric of tho County Court "

f Ohio county aforesaid, tliii llth day of fceptcmcr,A. D., 1882.
GEORGE HOOK, Clerk. DIt appearing from the return of the Sheriff ofhlo couuty and from affidavit filed with me In «,ly office that Robert Nellson, Thomas Nellson, rlargaret Marsh, Sarnh Odell, LavltiahTuttlc, CorellaAnn Marshall, Lueluda Glbbs George Henerson,flieobo Lewis, Hanuuh A. Thayer. Mary U,icharoson, Lydla A. Lclbman, Rachel M. Mlnnoan,Surah A. Thornton. William H. Ileudetaon,ramenta Cramer, Lydla A. Undtirwood, ValeilahDuzzlns, Hannah Couzzltu, Krnrni Couulu*. Lu- A]nda Couzxlua, Nathauloi Henderson. Williameudersou, Ttioaas lleuderson, John Henderson,aryJaue Fulton, Lydla A. Miller, Rebecca Bag- r\\

ontgomcry.Thomai 'wililam Henderson mu r
,re ' iW«%?' "e^erwn, AVllll.m P. HradorSnilzi J. Uridgeman, Lucinili Auitnui. VirginiatlJgcinan, Mary Ann 8nmh. Nancy E.HeiirtSin,.hn WpIU Colicr Well., Thomai IcnHnT:*nl ol Homo MU.loa.ol theSSbmrtKuShNorth Arnerlm. arc net rt*ldenu of the But*mmVlrginlaJt Li ordered that th9ydoanwar® ty offlco according to the tcrmi of tho abolKnn Idm, Mil Im the purpoM thcrtln nonllonS «ml II

[. F. JOKES, Attorney.; 0^00?' 'ij,',!/' (

DRY POOPS.<3B0» R. TAYLOR,

1882.

NEW FALL

-AND\AJTMTCO
II II 111 A Uil

SUITINGS!
i

We liavo just opened full lines of
Ladled Suitings in

i

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS, '

nni nnrn nioiuarnrn a «

uuLuncu liAinmcnu, &c., &c.

In all tho Now anil Choice Shades.
I
1

« E

Geo. R.Taylor.
i

\

j

\

t

Plushes
-AND- ^

Velvets!
Ti

nun iirni ataah i

uun new siuum.;

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes, J

Plain Velvets, E

Striped Velvets, 1
Brocade Velvets,

In Black anil all tlio New Color?, C
comprising the Handsomest Stock
we have ever offered.
All now open and ready for iu- cspeclion. k.

Geo. R. Taylor.;;
£

SH

am
me

E

I

BLACK
S

DRESS SILKS.!
P

Beiog convinced that the eel- J
brated Bonn'et Silks aie the ^test imported, we have decided "N
0 keep constantly on hand a ,!
Qll line and recommend to our
nstomers as being preferable ~
) any other make. Onr stock,
lith presetft additions, is com- u
lete, and prices fnlly as low as
stalled in Mev York. g

Other makes of Black Silks
1 handle will otfer at rednced F
rices to close them ont. Fi

ip.n. R.Tavlnr K

"»»' Ml IWl I cmi
>u2l #J'^

OROCBRIE3 AHP TOBACCO.

S. BAER & SONS.
Hive the Largest and moat Complete

Stock of 1

Groceries!
In the State.

2 Car Lnarls nf Snaninn
]

w. rvMra"w
Received laat week. This is known as the

beat in lie Market

"We offer special inducements in

CANNED TOMATOES & PEACHES
And all other Canned Goods.

TOBACCOS, TEAS & SYRUPS
Sold lower than any other house in our line

in Uie State. ^

More buying call and examine our large
ind extensive stock of groceries. A large
Hscount to cash buyers.

S. BAER & SONS, j
1412 and U14 Main Street.

t>e 18.

[0 THE GROCERY TRADE, |

I take pleasure In announcing to iny old patronsnil to the Iradejcnentlly, that, since the Into tire
t my establishment, 1 have thoroughly renovated
ly buildings, and am now prepared to offer a*
irge and vailed a stock of general groceries and
revisions an can be found in the Htatc. These
ooda arc all new and carefully selected.
My own cure of choice smoked meats deliveredUrcct from my I'ork House at Manchester.I have been appolntei sole agent In the city for ^be following Hading specialties, via: [J1itimrurd Cliciulcal Works' Renowned (1Ycatt Powder In Uottlrs.
}J. Kilter's Fruit Butters anil I'reserrcs.

Frank Stddul's Wonderful Soap.
Yard's Willie Borax Soap. *

Ward's Electrifying Soap, 11
(cXamnra's (ilorj Tobacco. 0McAlplu's Onward Tobacco.
Ycjinan Si tiros'. Celebrated I'ittsburgfi -r

Smoking Tobacco. .

luPonl's Sporting, Itllle, .Mining and
Blasting l'owder.

FAMILY AM) BAKERS' FLOUIt.
IcConnellsTllle Hold Sheaf Patent Flour, A

llest iu tlie market. "

Sllrer Star.Baker's Flour.
Dalljr Bread.linker's Flour.
]VX. REILLY,rHOLRflAT.P. rtimpPH Ar POPV DAfvur)

Noa. 1309 and 1311 Main Street, Ajy20Wheeling, W/ Va. II

NEW 1882 MACKEREL.
*o can of 1882 new catch mackerel, all riiea. Juit

received.
1 Car of Phoenix: ITlour,
.barrelaand bags, received dally. The best made. ""

Try It, and you will have good bread.
New Potomac Herring?

In stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WE8TIRGINIA.
OS. 8PEIDEL &> CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
y25 1416 Main and 1417 Sonth street*. S
"MtY IT!

T L
ed)

THE PEERLESS
ron

li

>oda Cracker! 1
theYOU CAN GET IT AT

SMYTH'S, ii
|«? a:
TAKE NOTIOK!
3vnivsoisr's iiIUIT JARS, UNION JARS, JELLY l.oeGLASSES, K-GALLON STONE JARS, wIALLON STONE JARS, 3,000 GALLON
STONE WARE, at
GEO. K. McMECHEN'S,tu!9 . 1300 Market St. Jg

THURBER'ti
:REDDED OATS, Lo*
GRANULATED TAPIOCA, 2S!SAGO, WHEAT, FARINA, OAT MEAL .
J their celebrated Potted and Cannedats for summer use, at tml» McM ECH EN'8. 138(7 Market St J

^SUSICAL GOODS.
m SALE.

1<
A GOOD SECOND-HAND

I

Iteinway Piano,
AT A BARGAIN.

,
C

to c'all soon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE, OF
'291H2 Main 8lTcet» ]IANO FOR SALE. "

FO]
Fine Second-hand Piano, seven octave;

r strung, in perfect order, for $1S0. Call
nee to secure this bargain. j124 WILSON RAUMER.
*EW STANDARD SHEET MUSIC

ElAthfclfprlcc. .2=:brav 1vbt»it/vri/\v i./*«» « -«
uuunonwiuii price.U of Musical Bargains for 30 days to corae. .nil 3c stamp for large catalogue anil wimbles. rv

21 63 Twelfth SL. Washington Ha'll. *'

HATS AND CAPS.

styles
-of-

. Sla
IATS AND GAPS! «

NOW IS STOCK AT U
eo. J". jMatliison's:, .

' 1222 MARKET STREET, S'
5 Wheeling. W. Va. n

Ml (/'ONFECriOKEKIES, U

ne Fruits, Groceries, »

CRACKERS & CAKES,
Ac., Ac., C ALL ONJH.SOIITJLZ, £TIIE CANDY M ANOPACTUIIKR, =

No. 1319 Market Street. "p^ntry Merchants an- apeclalljr Invited to call raj leaving the city. -nd24
_ X.8CHUI2. JKS

DRY OOOD8.

FEW

FALL WRAPS
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

.AT.

LOW raieiss.

Seal Skin Siipqiies,
Fur Llneil Circulars,
\'aw T)nl innun
nun jfuimaufl)
Now Cloaks,
Now UIstoi'8,
Now Bliawls,
New Dro&s Goods.

llackSilks and Cashmeres
A SPECIALTY.

I. S. RHODES & GO.sell!

EASTERN

)ry Goods Store
lllOMAINST.

iREAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution or Co-pni tersliip,entire Stock to lie Closed
ut

Regardless of Cost I

SALE TO COMMENCE

ATBRDAY MORNING,
A.nd continue until further notice.

MARSHALL &. CO..
EASTERN' imr GOODS STOKE,

LllO MAIN ST.
>2i ;

^LOTTERIES.
===48tli

Popular Monthlj Drawing or tlie

la tho City of Louisville, on
'aturday, September 30th, 1882.
hese Drawings occur monthly (8undays exccptunderthe provision! ol an Act of tho Genera]embly of Kentucky.ho United St*tea Circuit Court on March 31stdered the following decision!:
st.That tho Commonwealth Distribution Comitis legal.
i.It* Drawing* are Fair.
L B..The Company hu now on hand a large>erva Fund. Bead carefully the list of prliea for

SEPTEMBER DRAWING.
Prlxe, (30,0001100 Prircs 8100 each,tl0,000Prize 10,000 '.200 Prizes 850 each, 10,000Prize, 5,000 C00 Prizes t20 each, 12,000Prizes31,000cach,10,000 1,000 Prizes110cach, 10,000Prizes 500 each,10,000|Prizes 1300 cach, Approximation Prixee,-... 12,700Prizes 1200 each, " "

..... 1,800Prizes flOO each, '" 900
0 Prizca. J112,400

iele Tickets $2. HairTickets, $1. 27
Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $1(H).

emit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send bj;>rcaa. Dou'tsend by Registered Letter or PostceOrder. Orders #f $3 and upwards by Express,be seut at our expense. Addreta all orders toM. BOABDMAN, Courier Journal Building,llHVllle, Ky., or B. M. BOARDMAN, .109 Broadr.Now York. HniU-rrMW

DRUGGISTS.
Z) TUT T Tom I
-X/- -1.1 L-1-L.O JL

DRUGGIST,
DIO MA.I3ST ST., [
!eeps in stock a line of line Chemicals, ^
ent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
abs, Notions, Cigars, &c.
itizens andStrangers are cordially invited jall. seH *

STKICTLi PURE OIL
PENNYROYAL FOR MOSQUITOES.

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER |
H VERJIIN AND ROACH POWDER

'

FOR ROACHES, AT

IDM.UND KOCKING'S, Agoiit,
PHARMACY,

j31 No. 1 Odd Felloes' Hall. 3

STATIONERY.
TE RESPECTFULLY INVITE

ALL COUNTRY DEALERS
iu cmos1iic our sicck of

lion'eiy, Books and Fancy Goods, ,
place an order for present or future delivery. \a guanuitecd.

TAW & DAYEHPORT,
2 Ho. 1301 MARKET STREET.
JHOOL BOOKS AND

GHUOL STATIONERY! 'jA complete assortment such u uied in
IE CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOLS, (

Pol- alc at Contract Price*, by ;
~

« TWELFTH BTRK1CT.

m£2?'*1SK8 AND SMAIX HAND

iiS¥«a»=5ss

CLOTHING.J, BR1LLE8.
"

REMEMBER I
-TIIAT- .

Husband ofYours*
iti

.AND th
cc

THAT BOY OF YOURS, I
Will liotli rcqtilronow and Hcrrlcc-
utile gurmcnls fur Fall and Winter t

wear. By coining wltli tlicm to *

our store, yon will exiiorlenco no
"

.Hill-..11.. .lit' '

uiiiieiuiy in gi'iuiig uiuir warns ^
supplied according to your eco- »°

iioiiiIc Ideas nud their particular ;>tastes. Our snlesmcinvlll lit them £to perfection, and absolute satlsfac- «jtion will bo theirs and jours. ,1

CLOTHING!!
El
an

Tho best values wo liavo over of- ill
fered in Men's, Youths', Hoys' and
Children's suits. j

Suits to Order. £
7.

Our stork of piece goods comprises ft
the most handsome, stylish and *'

durable fabrics which foreign and ^domestic looms can produce.

jGents'Furnishing I
goods. s

dr

Displaying the newest designs and J
choicest selection of novelties, ci

i)
8<i
or

AN APPROPRIATE GIFT 5
In the Shane of a

pr
uc

Handsome Wall Pocket, =

TO EVERY PURCHASER.
N̂t

I nriBi i Pft

J. BKILLtd, I
' to.

The Square-Dealing, One Price,Clothier, Merchant Tailor and
Gents' Furnisher, j

1158 MAIN STREET, "

WHEELING, W. TA.
J

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW FALLAND WINTER GOODS 5
1

G. Hess& Sons, J
G

MFRflHANT TillflP? R<
.......w.imii inibvilUjb

gee
Have now in Stock a Full Line of .

Fancy and StapleWoolens si
ovc

BOTH FOREIGN AND D0ME8TIC,
"Which we offer at gPrices that Defy Competition! ^

Other "Woolens at lowest prices. "We carry StEthe largest line of goods in the city, and our parSet Uj)s are first-class ia every respect ten
and

C
ALL AVOOL .KNIT JACKETS ="°

And a Full Line of \
Denis' Furnishing Goods. !

T
re«i

Persons desiring anything in our lino willind it to their interest to examine our stock -M-Jmtefore purchasing elsewhere.
D. HESS & SONS, f

COIL MAIN & FOURTEENTH STS.w-9
K

'LUMBINO; OAS AND STBAM FITTING. "T

JUOMPSON & H1UBARD, ^

rRACTICAL PLUMBERS, Gfl

Will

las and Steam Fitters, I
1314 MARKET 8TREET, G

Wheeling:, W. V».
Ac

tlouiSPECIALTIES,
team Ilcntlng ami Ventilation, YJIted Jacket Force Tump, ProuUnderwriters fins Machine,
^ "Ofilcra from the country promptly filled. »J*5 NoPRIMBLE A TTTTv I
L -jp.. B

on

PLUMBERS, Jj
No

las and Steam Fitters, d1 No
lot

1418 Market Street.

Hcutlng and Tentllatlng or public balld- JC
igs> dwellings and factories » specialty.!H* DcaI^UKE FITTON,

PRACTICAL PLUJIBKIt, Ori
jras and SteamFitter, cilja

3410 MAIN STREET.
All ortlora promptly attended to. Jut B.

yy-M, HARK & SON,
B

PRACTICAL' I'LUMBKRS,
(US AND STEAM FITTERS, DMJ(No. 33 Twelfth Street.
All work done promptly al rcuonable pricct J»7

SCHOOL FOR GIRKiICURITY, MOTHERLY rVuV ,X!"MI i

T. DE C1IANTAT ACADE*Vn..u,W?;KKrEoVSi^^- ^
rplrl., uuJct lhotli»r,to|fjJ.;M»ll *hMiggssgS'4
cutol (ratio lHlui,a0| ,uS .e J,'J'«/i:Iimiun mill mmiu, ,{ v,,»i!!" ,hS nJti,uulil Willi lor«(MUIimi»of u?l,^Sol'1,u» il«DimxTHfoa OKTIl": K!® «Jr2

°r T"ul'?1ITAT,0N*2&ss^\female school It ^
bho National CapitalMr. and MrtWm. 1>.C\UKLL willow a rt&u!«hool at the National Capital. a Select iVtardu!(1 Day School for Young Utiles, on the Til liftEDSkSI)AY 1* BKITES!1IKH, In tho tuiwSpresent occupied by Mr*. M. R. Archer'i k3£3Fourteenth itrect. Mr. and Mra. Cabell *iiulined by a complete con* ot Maiten, and etm-lllty will bo afforded to itudeut* In adumJuncs,vrhllothopreparatory de|*rtmeut will?Ito moat thorough attention.Tho modem languages will form a premiumituro of the achool. For lull Particulars adit,v PiluclpaC WILLIAM D. L'AllKLLirt6D»waw 1114 M. fit. N. W., Waahltitton. u c,(EST VIRGINIA. UNWER81IY,The DCitMMlon ix-xlut HKlTKHMiK 6th, ijjits SifARiTB School*. Including &hunl of h£ryand School of English. Full mimn lu u*t\ Medicine extending throughout the H-uk®ilargtd facllltlca for >tudy of I'hydcal ScieuMd fcclenllBc Agriculture; completely tuulw^iemlcal labratory. Thotouth counts lu Attcvntid Modern languages and literature. Text boohcoat. Necewar* exnenwa not over #175. jr0.taloguea and outer Information nddicmW. L. V\ ILSON, I'n.nlilent.iu5 Morgantowu, W. Vi.
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITlNINK departments of aludr; text U*»k» fi>mUbe4T COST; calendar arranged to suit teachers; exniesfor one year from 1175 to tM>;uou*ectar!antcral, thorough. Full term btgluiSMTKUbKli1S81. Attcndanco la»i vi»-r
Mt Virginia and from & BtaUMHuo'T\rrllwlt*!jmbcr of itudonta larger than for tea yean t>».DUB.
VForcatalogues and other Information «pd1t t*(e Actinic l'roldcut, D. B. lUWNTON, Mornn.wn.VwtVa.

tat 12

OHIO WESLEYAN UKIVERSlWrDKLAWAKK, OHIO, 4
n Institution of tlio hlghe»t crude; among the«t colleges Ka*t or West. Nemwy aimiuliiae excepting for clothing. u« ulven by »«Termlunited young men, under &IUU. Ojieutobothae*. Ladle* under special lunerrWon it MuaItHall. Conservatory of Mumc. Art dttartctDLcnaratory department, Normal, Btuinta u,iigllah and other special couimw, togvlhtr *10)at' regular college cotmes. For catalogue id.ess C. H. PAYN K, President. Jjfi
y£USIO LESSONS.
Mrs. W. S. Ilutclnna will resume her05SC3 iu Piano and Vocal lissom on MONA.Y,September 4tr, at her residence, No.Twelfth street, at which place pleuectlladdress for information as to tertns, do,bt2
IT. GEORGE'S HALL, AN UNSUli)pawed Boarding School for boys and Youni;n, Rclstertown, llaltlinofo comity, Maryland,eparvs for the UnlvenJtles and Culh'KM.orBudXX.r.T5 a year, l'rof. J. C. KIN'KAK, A. M.,luclpal. Circulars wltli references sent.jyl?-ruw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
)TABY PUBLIC, LICENSED OEKDUL BCaiNEBHAND REAL ESTATE AGEN'T.joans negotiated, itocka bougiu tedmil'and manufacturer*' booluoiencd.mmlnrtd closed. Estates settled, notes, book unmnta,d renin collected. Houses rented and leurt.llectlons promptly remit toil. Ailranctt rada.I buslneM corrc*tponde:ictic«nfidiuiUllyilteaiiedSend for circular to wferencts. 131! Mulcteet, (Cranglo'i Block,) oyer City Bunk, WhetUu.Va.

^ILTON T. CARR,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
tends to all work In Engineering and Surojlnjreasonable rates.

Office, 33 Twelfth Sum,
iealdence. Pleasant Valley. National Rnal ««<
'AMES GILCHRIST,
Civil Engineer, Surveyer and KxaminerLnnd Titles.
Dffick:.12 Twelfth Street, WheelingVa. Telephone, No. 5'J. aul*.
1 B. CAMDEN, M. D.,
?liyf$lciaiL and Surgeou.
tcsldenco anil oftiee No. 105 Fourteenth itmlIce also at 1133 Chapline street.'elephone No. C-fll and No. 14.kill promptly answered. bj3
1 0. SMITH,
;al Estate, Itond & Stock Broker.
podal attention Riven to collecting rtnti tad tiller&l management of Real Estate.

ihl12M Main street, Wheeling, W, Vt
PROFESSIONAL.
'R. HDLLIHEN has returned to the city and r*oedthe practice of mcdlcine and nirjtrj. Ui
be fouud atjhe
Jr r lUK or TIIK IIOARU OF EDDCjITIO.V
r the City Hank, Market Htrcct. g;i

BUSINESS CARDS.

TEPHEN MtCOLLOUGuT
Carpenter and linilder.

rick Buildings rrcctcd complete la til coJer:
irovcmenUu Ako wooden bulldlnn fltuxl ts
iplctc on lot. Wooden buildlnn /ram*! and
eu up hi yard at work hliop «nu Uktn to mi
tariu completed. *n rewonable tcnni All ^Ltlons mode on old bullJino. rooli ralleji aaa

-lishUiparticularly attended ta De*ki.counter
shelving IItied up on itiort notice; »tore frocti
In aud btons altered. Rirideuce No. Swathstreet, formerly occupied Ir Ht. Bea Li ef.
ip In rear of Capitol, on Altey 11 "y11

^HEELING BOILKH TOXS.
anufacturers of portable, lUtioniiT. Mitofl
lent, breeching, chimney*, t*alu, itlu», "«>».
iters and all kinds of neary»bKtln» *p»;Jem in second-hand boilers. For inforssatioJ
ly to COX A JIORBlsO\

NalC06 3<cW»Wtt
uepnono V-21. itcpiunkrttaai '",r
onahle. PI"

) O. LIST, Ja,
PORK PACKER
carer of the celebrated CHESTER YEAH

which we uow rcailr anil 'of»le»t
28 FOURTEENTH STRECT.

F 8. C. Meat* are all branded, "LUt< Cbui«.
a :
M. OLOU6TON,

MALIK IS

lin,Ground Feed, Bulcd Hajr, Slriw U»
South Street, Near Market Street BMe,
pay tho highest market price lor "tat, cora,

and nut*. !!.

ATTORNEYS.

.EO. R. E. GILCHRIST,ATTORNETATLAW,
Office with Taylor A Barr,

Ko. i2 Twelfth
Imlraltyand Maritime law isycdaltf.
promptly made.

J J. W. COWDEN,' ATTORNEY AT LaW.
Bco, No. 12a ChapUne eu, WheellW. ;Jt
ipt attention to all burinew

R. COWDEN",
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1222 Chapllno BL. Wheeling,

ANNIBAL FORBES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, w,

loo, Curtom Honee, Wheeling. w.

IMES p. rogeils, I
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1207 Chapllue St., opposite tie^ tit
»Ung, W. va.

ANXiSL x,AMJJj
ms v. -iTTtDItfflcT AT Uff, _

I
w. vt

"to', forcr air
*!*> I

COUUISSION MERCHANTS* I
»HN M. liOON 4 CO.,

1IW MAIN STREET, I
lers In Vmlnr I'rorlnlous nnil Oil*i 'fl I

Car tols, j
fejlMtil tor SPIXEUTIOS In <Wn f*

»«, OU mil Blocks on namlii In Enter"1 I
>*". Kfw Vork ..1,1 Oil City, . . I
i<2«KO Corrwj^>ucJciiti-U. Vartnport A Co.. *- 0

cholnA Co,
Jtj_ I

Datmpokt, a n. EooLanoa. I
GoaeraL O/D.EaluionJtton.Spcdu I

UAVJCM'OKT « CO., I

COMMISSION I
rn 111 Gn!u, Flour, Bwli, ProrliloEJ, I

and Dried Fruit*.
107 wassjsgixw sr., cbimw I


